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st. Patrick s oay.

"The Irish la America" A Scrmta
Delivered at St. Patrick's Churrli by
tba Verjr He v. Jimci U'Uonnar,
HI. rafrick's Hay was observed in a becoming

manner yesterday, the central point of attract
Ion bclnc St. In trick's (Jhiircti, at 'Jwnntptu

nnd Locust streets. Lnrpe numbers of people
were obliped to turn away without gmniuir
admlnnlon, so great whs he interest maniieste.l
by our Irish fellow-citizen- s. Tim service were
roninipnccd by the dinging of I'ontiticnt iliiti
liae by ttic RiRht ltov. Bishop Wood, who
closed witd the l'apsl benediction.

Themunic was tinder tlio direction of Professor
All do, the choir mnL-in-g Mozart's Twelfth Mas,
the lending part being taken by Miss Donnelly,
llrs. Janke, Mr. Hourke, and Mr. Keegan. Tlio
ciihtomai v panegyric oi the Saint, was preach cJ
by the Very Ur v. Junes O'Connor, Rector of
fct. Chatles' Theological Seminary, and formerly
liipliop of the Diocese of Pittsburg,who selected
lor his text the following?

Trust In tlio I,or1. and do good, nud dwell In tho
.Jsijd. and !bOU tie led with riches. I'tutm

' j brethren, to
We are jwcmbM to-l- ay,

Uc, On
telebrutc the feast ot Ireland's '.(g

ch a dny, on finch au occasion, our thou,.,
are not tit nil with the present. now ami ineu
thev revert, very culturally, to the land where
wc first learned to love and honor the name of
Ht. Patrick. We think, ot Inland, and the
thought Awaken a thousand tender recollec-
tions of the tur.e, rem itc or near, when we;

celebrated this day on her sacred soil. Memory
recalls the simple joys ibis festival brought us
in childhood, ami the eonsol.itious of laith it
inspired m iiia'.urcr year. The cros and th;!
mjKtie sliiimrock fastened on our young breasts
by ringers that now are dust ; the happy multi-
tudes that hastened over bill and Vu'fey, and
through the streets of city nod town, to assist
at the sacrifice and testify their devotion to the
saint; the joy that tilled every heart and
beamed iroin every lace; the secular testivities,
too, that long uene nud religion bad suue-tionf-

come vivify Colore our minds.
I shall sn'cftj- - 0 JOU on tbis orcasion, not of

Rt ' 'VirleV, nor of what Ireland did or suffered
br rclision in the put, but of what Irish Catho-

lics are expected to dj tor it here, in America,
their adopted home, and the home of He ir chil-

dren, and of their children's children after them
forever. It is, indeed, rizbt ami proper that
"Erin remember the days of old," but It is ot
still irreater importance that we be mindful of
the duties which the present and the future
impose upon us.

It requires no prophetic vision to foresee that
there is a glorious destiny in store for this, coun-
try, if only its people cultivate the virtues that
preserve and exalt a nation.

The population of the United Plates is at pre-c-

thirly-tw- o millions. The child is now born
who will see it incre iso to one hnudied mil-

lions. And, in auotlier century, U will pro-
bably exceed that of all Europe at the present
day. The increased and ever-incre-is-

lacilities of communication between the most
distant parts of this continent, the almost anni-
hilation of space by the telegraph, will, no
doubt, go far to reniove the physical and local
difficulties in the wav of moulding those mil-
lions into one people, under one general
government; but where, my brethren, will be
the moral bond that will make their union
proof against the bad passions of our nature,
against the licentiousness, t, and
lanaticism that have rent asunder so mnny areat
empires in the past, and which have already
brought this young republic to the verc of
ruin ?

There Is no power but that of the Koman
Catholic Church that can enable this country
to realize the social and political greatness to
which it Is destined in the future. The Church
is the author of modern civilization. She alone
understands it, is able to control and guide it.
She alone has the knowledse and the helps
that can lead them to the liberty with which
Christ hath made us free, and without which
social aud political, and especially republican,
liberty can be but of short duration. The
Church is necefsary to preserve the unity and
the liberties of the country, and guide it to the
temporal greatness of which it is susceptible;
but this, after all, Is but a part, and, relatively
Bpeaking, an unimportant part of her missiuu,
jn this lutid.

That mission Is primarily and chiefly directed
to promote the spiritual welfare of the millions
that now inhabit it, and of the hundreds of
millions that will one day till it, from the L ikes
to the (Jull, from the Atlantic to the I'acitic.
She would instruct those millions in the one
truth ot God, she would unite them in the one
woiship established by Christ, train them to
the practice of tuc Christian virtues, and thus
lead them to the great end of all rational
creatures, the possession of eternal happine-s- .
What a mistiuo! What au enterprise! llow
does not the Catholic heart and the Catholic
Imagination warm to this vision of faith in the
future of the United States ! How consol oil',too. to think that the Church is well aim- - to
reolize it, aud that she wilt realize it, it uot pre-
vented by the malice of men !

The United States may achieve the tenuxtral
prcatness of which they are capable, and be
brought to Catboli unity by ways of peace and
prosperity, or onlyitter long years of strip- - aud
persecution of the Church. Iu either case Irish
faith, it not an indispensable, will pe a moat
important clement of success. That laith, tried
and puritied and strengthened as it has Der n by
long suffering, is as much needed to resist the
seductions 0f uninterrupted pence and pros-
perity as towUhstuui the storms of rliiouspersecution.

But how are Irishmen to fulfil the miiouWhich Providence has assigned them iu tniscountry! How are they to continue the glo-
rious work in winch already they have hud so
laree a share? liy bein'.' true to the taitii by
lieiug goud Catholics. This is the way, and theonly way. You know, my brethren, what itmeans to be good Catholics. These words con-
vey to your minds no vague, indefinite theory
of morals. They give you a rule of conducf you
clearly comprehend one that is eminently
practical, und w hich you are able, to apply for
yourselves to all the details ot life.

Love your faith; value it above all things
earthly; let it be your guide and your consola-
tion in eood and evil lortune; preserve it inyour childron, and there is every reason to hone
that you will be the chiel instruments in the hands
ot God in keeping this country free, in keeping
it united, in making n prosperous and great
above all the natious that have preceded it, in
bringing its people to a kuowledge ot the true
laith, and in making your posterity alter you
eh'arers in these blessings. "Trust in the Lord
and do good, and dwell in the land, and thou
thalt be fed with its riches."

In the absence of oreanization. much rnni.i
and ought to be done bv local associations aud
by Individuals for tho good of the imtuiirriint.
Why, lor infrtance, might not insu womeu in
every city along the seaboard form societies
which would send their tiReius to every tuinn-prHn- t

ship that arrived, to oiler at least tempo
Tary shelter to sucn oi rueir sea. us uumo inenu-les- s

and unprotected among us? Shame on us,
that such societies were not established long
ago I

There is in every country, aud in almost every
community, a helpless, improvident, vicious
class of poor, who are such from natural indo-

lence, the fore of circumstances, the Ion? in-

dulgence of evil habits, or all these causes com-

bined. It is not wonderful that many such
should be found among a people persecuted and
crushed as the Irish have been. Such unfortu-
nates cannot, or will uot. help themselves or
have a care of their unhappy lamllies. Tho
children of such persons, as also the orphan
children ot the industrious, virtuous poor, are
In constiit danger of perversion in this country.

Protestantism, in our day, despairing of buiu
able to make any impression on the adult mind,

directed all its proselytizing ener
gies to the kidnapping, the stealing of the chit- -

enterprise, truly, but one in which Protestants
v.u-m- t. with alirnal Buccess. Under various

i a w liatrapreteits or cnaniy anu Fuuumv.Hj j --

Sought and continue to seek to gain the leifal
control of inch children, in order to destroy
r iorta the seeds of iaith, and

then bind tbem out to master who will com
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plrte the work they hae beeun Our houses
of reriipe reformatories, and homes are crowdedwith children of tbis kiud.hnve,woton my mind that thousandsor (. athollc children are thns lost to the Churchevery year. This is a burning shame on thCatholic, nd especially the Irish Catholiciofthe United States. It is a st.iln on the Irishcame which no time will b able to wash aay.
This worse than siatightbr of the innocents Is a
cry ing sin, for which, as a peonle, wc will have
to alone to the living God. I know I address a
congregation that has the reputation of doin
it duty, its whole duty, towards the poor and
the orphan.

Would to Cod that everywhere In tins land
Irishmen gave the evidence youglvpot industry,
thrilt, and patient economy! Would to Godthey rivalled too. not onlv In
r ii i jiiii i ui mi i'iij:iuu unu cnaritatjie cnter-prife- s

which they everywhere do but also in
the practice ot those social and Christian vir-
tues for which jou have been so lonr distin-ctiishe- d

iu this city! Then tho careless, theimprovident, ar.d the vicious would be fewamongst us.
Then the friendless immigrant would be niflat the shore, protected, and cared for, and the

M glceted children of the poor and the orphan
would be saved lrom tho moral death of heresy
and Srrclipion. Then tho Irish In America
would correspond with the designs or (iod inujr regard, sn..' exercise in time a powerful, a
rnnirn?''"' il'ifh 1n Promoting the tempo-t- T

welfare of tOu' jt U of
vastly more importance. It. bnnulS to a
knowledge of the one true laiih

LEGAL INTELLIQENu.r--

Courtof Common Pleas. The foil iwing opinio
upon an argument iu the Common Pleas, was
tend by lus Honor Judge Brewster in this
Court, on Saturday last;

City ot Philadelphia vs. Abraham Fndav and
.lolin Crump. Opinion by Judge Brewster.
This is an action lor a special injunction. The
bill avers tl.nl the defendant Friday is the
owner of a lot at the southeast corner of Second
and Chomil streets, in this city, and of a brio it
building, erected partly on said lot and partly
on Second street, a public highway ot the city,
laid out of the width ot titty feet, "long before
the erection of said building.'' That the north
wall of the said building encroaches upon
Second street about two ieet nine inches and
seven-eighth- s or au inch, and that the south
wall also encroaches upon said street about two
feet three and one-fourt- h inches, a plan ot said
alleged encroachment being attached to the bill
as Exhibit A. The bill furt her charges that the
defendant Friday has recently torn down the
upper part of sa d building, intending to erect a
new structure neon the first story, and then by
removing the first story, and replacing it in a
style to correspond with the upper part, to
create an entirely new builuin?, and thus to
peipetuate the i ncroachmeut. The complain-
ants then refer io the Act ot April 15. 17m2,

that no length of possession of any part
of a public street iu this city shall be available
to liit tlio removal of any nuisance by buildings
which had been, er might thereatter be erected
upon any street, lane, or alley iu the city.

And the bill concludes with the usual pray-
ers for special Hiid perpetual injunctions.

The answer iKimits the ownership of the lot.
and that the bmldinc is now in process of
nliciation; bm the ilefe-jdan- t denies all the
"allegations of contrivance" contained in the
bill, and he avers that the act of 1782 "has no
application to a building erected betore 1721."
He also alleges that "as appeai3 by a deed in
the line of his title," the foundations of his
building were "laid before 1707, Daniel England
having received a proprietary grant in 1693,
and having err "ted a building oil its present
site some time thereafter." The defendant, while
he asseits that he has no "knowledge of the
encroachments stated in the bill," yet admits
that "he believes Exhibit A is true." He, how-
ever, contends that prior to the passage of rhe
act of February 14, 1721, regulating party walls,
etc., it was "impossible to have the line
ollicially run, and he insists that the Common-
wealth "is a uecessary party that evcu if she,
were a complainant, "no court of equity would
decree that a "building; erected so lar buck as
1707 should he removed without jupt compensa-
tion to the owner for his loss--, widen would be
in this case very grievous."

Upon the hearing, the complainants read the
nflidavits of l. hiulson Shedaker and Oliver
Kans. These were received without objec-
tion, because a case of nuisance is an execution
to the rule forbidding the reading of allidavits
in opposition to the answer. Lord Fldon, who
said in Clapham vs. White (8 Vesey 3. G), that
uot one of five hundred afiidavits could be

after answer, iu the later case of Pcaeocli
v. Peacock (tj Vesey, 50) allowed such affida-
vits to be read in a partnership suit. And the
exceptions have been extended to cases of waste
and nuisance. (See a lull collection of cases in
the very learned note by Mr. Perkius to the last
editions of Daniel's Ch. Pr., 17. 08.)

Mr. Shedaker Is the Surveyor aud Regulator
of the Third District of this city. He has had
large experience in his profession, and he quali-
ties with gteat clearness to the tact of tne al-

leged encroachment, and gives the data ami
tests of his measurements, and the results, from
which it woulo appear that lie proceeded m
tii is matter with great care and skill.

The affidavit of Oliver Kvans is to the effect
that the deiendaut Friday has been au occupant
ot the store in the third' house below this cor
ner, as tenant to Mr. Evans, for several years
past: that Mr. Evans was compelled, when he
put tp a new nuilding, to recede ti the line of
the suet; and that when Mr. Friday was in
treaty with Mr. Kvans for a lease of the uew
building, he spoke of putting up a frame and
sash on. the line ot the adjoining build-
ings, and that he was then informed of
the encroachment of Mr. Evans' old house, and
that his proposed extensions would be at his
cost and risk. The complainauts also gave iu
evidence Holmes' map, and read from William
Peuu's ' "'r to the Free Society or Traders,
dared Augu.--t 10, 1083, and from the city char-
ter of October 25. 17ul. The first patent for
tbis lot, issued April 1, 1093, to Humphrey Mur-
ray, was also referred to as recoided iu Eem-jiliricatio- u

book 3, p. 58.
The averment that the defendant's proser.t

alteration is "a device and contrivance"' Is em-
phatically dented by the answer is not, iu our
opinion, suftiuued by the contract between the
two defendants exhibited to us, and may there-lor- e

be dismissed from the eaee.
Looking at the' pleading and afiidavits, we

may repaid the following facts as established
by admissions or by uncontradicted proof:

Firtt. That Second street, in this citv, was
laid out of its present width of 50 feet, at least
as far back as 1083, and that the first patent for
this lot was issued to Humphrey Murray, April
1, 10!i3.

Second. That the de'endant Friday's building
eucroaches U on this highway, so that, at that
part, it is less than 48 feet in width.

Third. That before Mr. Friday purchased this
property he was advised of this encroachment.

Tim tiist rmint is clearly proved by Holmes'
Map, the admissibility and reliability ot which
were the subject of much discussion in the case
of the Commonwealth vs. Alburuer, 1 Wh., 40lt.
It wbb there received by Chief Justice Gibson,
and his ruling i as sustained by the whole Court.
Krerear.t. J. 'in n. vprv able oDiuiou. gives an
interesting history of Penn's original design of
a city ot lo.ooo acres, ot his change ot pian, tne
grant of the liberty lauds, and the preparation
of this Map of the city.

He cites all tlio .wiuimia na to ancient records
from the case In 1 Sulk, 2sl (where, to prove a
forgery of a deed, chronicles were admitted to
snow uie iinie ot the surrender ot unaries v

ami as to mis map, says "it was undoubtedly e
and that it "lays down the street of the

citv. and tho five public squares lying across
the streets, so asnot to be mistahen or confounded
with the rest ot the prouud assigned for lota or
left vacaut." That this map existed in 1083
would seem to be very clear from the note to
Smith's Laws, vol. 2, p. 107, quoting from Proud,
from the letter ot William Penn to the Free
Society of Traders, and also from Reed's expla-
nation of the mao of the City aud Liberties. It
was not denied upon the argument that the first
patent lor this lot was issued April 1, 1093. This
is the earliest trace of title averred in the
answer.

The euaoiictu-en- t would appear to be clearly

established by Mr. Shedaker' allidnvtt, and by
the adn nslons ot M.p respondent Fndav. that
"he believes Exhibit A to bo true." This exhibit
contains a dralt of tho premises, shows the lines
of thcftreet, i nd the intrusion of the building
upontbe highway. The fact of i.otlce of this
nm-anc- e to Mr. Fihi.ay before his purchase,
would teem to to ne mad, out by the allidavn
of Oliver Kvans. In the v ew we have tsiken of
the case, wc however do not regard th.s ns of
nn ch importai.ee.

This aiiahsis of the case would appear to lead
tho mind irresistibly to the conclusion that the
purprcsiiire here complained of should. like all
similar nuisances, be, abutHsbitt the learnedcounsel for the detetdants has presented cer-
tain obicctions, wh.cli he ha-- , argued should dis- -
uiiguisu in is irora other cases oi encroachment.and we will proceed to stale and weigh thorn.

8,,".k Ttt"',l",'i''nntsr, ' Iier'l Survey," published in
17(0, shows alhrmttively tut defendant's lot
v. as surveyed in lGr-3-, before Holmes' map wasproarrd.

Second. That prior to the passage of the act
'',rlinr t. "21, regulating party walls,

etc. (Br. Dig., ,78, section 7; 1 Smith, 126), therewas nothing to guide a builder,
inird. That no couit of equity will enjoin

Te,,U "n"" builds as best he may. And,
iiiistly. That there can be no abatement of a

nuisance on a public highway unless there is
private injury, except at the'suit ot the Com-mon wealth.

These points have been argued on both sides
ith droit ability, and wc have given them

carcfulconsideration.
be have not been able to aeree with the re-

spondents as to the sufficiency of the defense
thus exhibited, and wc will endeavor to state
our ieasons for this conclusion.
.The survey published in 1770 does not show

tii.nt,1'''9 lot was surveyed as extending beyond
the i.,,H of Second street, nor as encroaching
upon any hiahwuy. It is iliflicult to omierstand
how the" lot could be surveyed u'tlfiTTue street
had first been .'nl(l ollt: aiu' if 11 wcr(; iu "ict
surveyed iu 1083, Juis must have been after the
regulation ol the 6ti'-,,f- . "d would, it is to be
pusumed, have confoOiel therct . The tact
.l son. e survey is clearly .immaterial. To en-

title this point even to consideration, the re-

spondents should baveshown that the present
lines of the lot were laid out in 1083. But all
inquiries upon this point, which is, at best, but
very uncertain, would seem to be unnecessary,
in view of the fact that the first patent issued
lor this lot bears date April 1, 10SJ3.

On that date the title passed out of the Com-
monwealth to Humphrey Murray.. Second
stiectbsd been laid out and regulated of the
width of 50 leet ten years prior to that date, and
if there were at that early day no ollicer to give
to the pateutee his lines, it would have been no
dillicult matter to measure lrom the line of
Front street. Some measurements must have
been made by the person occupying the lot, and
if made with anything like diie regard for the
riuhts of the public, it would have been clear
that Second street was not left of the width ot
50 feet. If the defendants mean to contest this
bill upon the ground that the Commonwealth
has inflicted this wrong upon herself, they
should distinctly so aver, and they should prove
it. They have not undertaken to assert it.

Even then it would be a question whether the
mistake or fraud ot the ollicer could deprive
the Stale of her highway. The respondents
srem, however, to rest their defense upon the
ground that when this building was erected
there was no ojiicerio run the lines. If this is
so, und the owuer undertook to ascertain the
boundaries for himself upon him and his
assigns would rest the responsibility of tho
error. Of this they have no just reason to com-
plain, for the sltite-roo- f house, a very ancient
landmark, creeled before or about the time of
the house in question was, stands with a very
slight variation caused by its age exactly upon
tue proper line. JNorcan any length ot occu- -

Eation bar tuc Commouwetith's right to her

The act of April 15, 1782, expressly prohibits
us from allowing this delense. The settled
maxim of the law is, Nullum Tempus Occumt
lii'fli. The justice of this axiom has always
been admitted. Mr. Broom (Legal Maxims, 27)
says: "In pursuance ot the priuciple of the
toVereien's ii capacity ot doinrr wrong, the laws
nlso determines that "in the Crown there can be
no negligence or laches, lor the time and
attention ot the Sovereign must be supposed to
be occupied by the cares of government; nor is
there any reason that he should suffer Ini the
itcmiijtnve of his otjictrs, or by their fraudulent
coiluhon wall the adverse party." And he cites
the English capes in support of this doctrine.

In Pennsylvania the decisions speak with
great clearness and unbroken uniformity. Vide
Johnston vs. Irwin (3 S. and It , 291); McCoy

. Dickinson College (4 S. and It., 302); Bagley
vs. Wallace (10 S. and It., 245); Comm. vs.
Baldwin (1 Watts. 5); Comin vs. Miltoiibercer
(7 Watts, 450); McKeeb.au v?. Comm. (3 liarr,
151); Troutnian vs. May (I) Casey, 455); Magee
vs. Comm. (10 Wr., 359).

The reasons assigned in these cases for hold-
ing firmly to this principle of tho law are too
well known to need repetition. They conclu-
sively show the force ol Sir James Mackintosh's
declaration that "maxims are the condensed
eood ser.se of nations." In Comm. vs. Miltou-bersre- r

(7 Watts, 450) the defendant was ac-

quitted because he was able to show that "in
18011 the constituted authorities ol the city (of
Pittsburg) made a reculation 111 conformity to
'Wi od's pluu,' as nearly as the same could be
ascertained, aud in accordouce aud upon the
luiUi of which houses had been built aud occu-

pied ever since." Judge drier held that this
must be taken as the true regulation, "and that
the net of 183e, establishing and confirming it,
was both constitutional and wise." Here, how-
ever, the defendant has failed to show that he
has built upon a line established by any regula-
tion. His dilticulty is that his wall extends
more than two feet' beyond the line of auy plan
mat can he louud.

These remnrlcs would seem to disoose of the
first three points which have been urged by the
di leudunts.

The fourth nud last objection is that the Com-
monwealth is a necessary party.

In England bills similar to the nresent have
been entertained, and relief granted upon the
complaint both of municipal corporations and
of individuals: vide Mayor of London vs. Bolt,
r Vrs. Jr., 120; Sampson v. Smith, 8 Simons,
272: Spencer vs. Loudon Railway, 8 Simous,
103: and the recent esse of Hepburn v. Lordau,
34 L. J. R., N. s. (.Chancery), 203.

The same ruling has obtained iu the United
States. See Trustees vs. Owen, 4 Paige Ch.,
514; Hait vs. Mavor of Allmnv. 9 Wend., 571.
And our Pennsylvania cases Diddle vs. Ash, 2

Ash., 220; Moyamensing vs. Long, 1 Parsons,
143: Boroufh 6l Franklord vs. Leuuiir, 2 Phila.
Rep., 403; Pennsylvania Railroad Co. vs. Grain
KlevutorCo.; 14 Wr., 40'.).

Ti e right of the city and her citizens to
nuisances on tlio public highways has

been liequently sustained iu cases' aetuust the
Passenger Railway Companies. Vide Faust vs.
Passenger Railway Company, 3 Phil. Rep.. 1C4;
Clark vs. Second and Thiid Streets Railroad
Company, 3 Phil. Rep., 259: City vs. Lombard
aim South Stieets, Cr. Leg. Itit.. Mav 2.1, 1833,
p. 173- -3 Grant, 403; Id. vs. Navy Yard and
Hulrmouut Companv, C. p., Dec. Term, 1802,
No. 2, M. S.; Ibid vs. Lombard aud South Streets
1 ouipuny. Supreme Court, January Term, 1800,
ro. 17. Per Strong, J.To these many other citations might be added.

ihe laueuage ot Woodward, C. J., in 3 Grant,
401, is so forcible and so directly to the point
as to settle the question II he stood utmustained
by any other authority. He says "one of themost obvious purposes for which tho city was
chartered was the police of tho streets.. To
maintain and preserve them as public high-
ways, the powerof taxation was conferred upon
the municipality, and it has been largely ex-e- rc

sod. Every prpperty-holde- r has a directand vested interest iu the maintenance of this
uiuu..u. Buniuiuy over the sireeti."The power of a court of eqn" interfere inesses of this kind M abunda own by thedecl.ions a ready referred to, ,. , u , those cited
Hyn.il8ilCo.btorT in "Equity

where he says that this juris-dictio- n

"has berii distinctly traced back to the
iean of Queen Elixbeth. Were there a Cou bt
as to tho fact of the encroachment, we s' uld
deem it to be our duty to await the resu! of a
trial ut law, but the purpeture being adu tied,

and the defenses sueocsfed appearing clearly
untenable. we are tot at libeity to withhold
the remedy prayed for. It Is gratlMng to
Ln0t7 Sir1 1KM'X of brnBry 14, 1800 (P. L.
28, 1427, 21), tho defendants canappeal from our interlocutory decree to tne
(sui reme Coort, where any error Into which we
may have lallen will doubtless llnd a speedy
correction.

Anl'1,n?:,1rch 10J 1RC7' The motion for aspecial having been aereed by
counsel lor complainants and defendants, ou
due consideration thereof

U l8.;ndnba!i.ft .Ilt of, 8p'clttl iniunctionIssup defendants and each of
tlnni, until fun her orders, from erect nr any
structure whatever upon the lot at the south-east corner ot Second and Che-n- siricts inthis city, so that anv part of said sin cturesnail extend into or encroach upon said Sicoudstreet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TIIF, MOST
and ixxEiiiisTixu 11001c of

THE DAY.

OlMBAIi I,. C. I14KFII'M IIIMTORV OfTHK Nl; UKT KKHVIIK.
This history was Biiiinuncwl ono year bko, but owlna

to the attempts ot Uih Government to rui.nres it. ui
l iililleiulon wus deliiye,). u will now be Issued,and unolri..Ked. under ihe supervision ollietierul lmner. It coiiIhIiih a mn and oltlclal expose
ot me mirlciue uiachuiuuoiu of tue seciet euemies ol
the Vinoii.

or miirilliift developments und thrilling nd ventures,
tins txiolc eclipses the Itunous exnei IhiicmoI KOL'CIl K
mid YliXXXi. Tho liuirvelluuH ol Clene-rii- llinker me nil iitiested hy u,H lilliei olllciiil iniiiio-rii-

ltwll' coniBiii the only i iik Ihi i,i,iry of theAfsnssltmtioti coiiKpiniey. A fall hlsiory ol this irrettU
RturllliiKi and terrible crime,
iltOM ITS CONX'EI'TION IN THE HAUNTS

OF VILLANY TO THE BURIAL.
PLACE OF BOOTH,

bus never yet been placed ber.iro the public. Thework also lully exposes the nelunous system by whichpresidential pardons were und are bo readily obuluedut Wusblni-'ton- .

The moruls of the National Capital are thoroughly
ventilated, mid Ibeie are some sirutige revolutionsconcerning heuds ol department, members 01

female purdou brokers, aud Uistiuieuialied mili-tary cburuclers.
For full descriptive circulars, terms, and all particu-

lars, address V. OA BRETT 4 CO.,
8 2 lm No. 702 CI1 ESN UT Street, l'hiludelptiia,

NOW HEADY JIARLEM, AND OTUER
11Y B. J. LEKDO.Vf.

They are all written, tlioimb ot different metres, In
tl, u.ift. fnslmmtiiiir Irniu tv lileii Iu u, i, ,....,. i.

reader, and as an evidence of ureal merit, always
leaves its Impress upou the beurt." ucrmuntuufn

tot sale by T. E. ZELL CO.,
Publishers,

3 9 mwslm Nos. 17 nud 19 S. SIXTH Street

HOOP SKIRTS.
OQ HOO!J SKIUTP. 1

O Z O LATEST STY l.K, J LBT OUT. )
LK PETIT TRAIL, lor the Promenade, 2f,' yards

round, tbe CHAMPION TRAIL, for Uie Drawing-room- .
3 yards round.

These Skirts are In every way the most desirable
that we have heretofore offered to the nubile; also,
complete lines of Ladies', Misses', and Children's
Plain aud Trail Hoop Skirts from 2l to 4 yards tu

of every lenutli, all ol'our own make,"
wholesale aud retail, aud warranted to give satislao- -

Co'nBtantly on hand d New York made
Skins. Plain and Trail, 1!" spriiiKs, 00 cents; lb springs,
f 1; at) spriiiKs, JP10; and 10 springs. I1T5.

Skirts made to order, altered . and repaired.
Call or send lor Circular of style, slues, aud prices

Alanulaclory aud Salesrooms,
No. Oi A Ki ll Street

1203m WILLI Ail T. HOPKINS,

GROCERIES, ETC.

pARaiLY FLOUR.
EYEKY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOR BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Kuowles & Co.

z5 3m4Pj No. 1230 MARKET Street.

piNE NEW CROP
OOLO.U, YOI AU Hl'SON. Al)

JJtPASKSE TEAS
Ot this season's Importation.

1'or sale by the package or retuil, by

JAMES 11. WEBB,
814 WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

gEW Italian maccaroni
"PBl'SEU-KS- " lOIl KTEWISU OU IIKS,

HARDING'S BONELESS MACKEREL,

Dim l isli; Yarmouth JSloutcrs.
FOR SALE BY.

BOBERT 11 LACK & HON,

216 3ni4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUTSta.

SOMETHING NEW.
APPLE CATSUP,

Prepared by the Shakers, by the bottle or dozen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Healer In Fine Groceries,

H 7jrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Stn.

PERSONAL.
STATES PENSION OFFICE, NO.UNITED Btreet, below Third (Old Post

Ottice Building). The uuderalguod will pay

AI--I I5TAUI) MA1B PEMMOSEKS

la the following order, commi.iii.iiiK

JIOSUAY, MARCH 4, 1807.

Male Pensioners whose last names commence as

follows will be paid ou the days designated:

A, B, and C March 4 and 5.

J 1, K,and V " . 7.

O H. 1, and J 8

K, L.and M " ' j--

Mc, IS, O, aud P i
U. P.. ana s ,'T. V. and V ' w- -

W, X, V.aud Z 4J.4

The OHlce will be open at 8 o'clock, closing at 4. All

pensions remaluiuu unpaid on March !il) will be paid

wheuever presented after that date.

E. W. C. C1BEEXE,

United States Pension Agent.

AWNINGS, ETC.

W N INOSI AWNINGS!

IMILDEW-PROO- F AWNINCS.

W. F. S11EIBLE,

No. 49 South THIUL) Street
AND

No. 31 South SIXTH Street,
Manufacturer of MILDEW-FUOO- F AWN.

IN OS, VERANDAHS, FLAGS, BAGS. TENTS,
.. .1 W A fJOM IY1VP1IS.

fetencll Cnttlnn and Canvas Printing. 273mrp

flWNINGS WftGON COVERS, BAGS, ETC.

TTB"D v r'TJ TP A r
If you want an EXTRA AWB""'

1 et our Awning Makers take the measure, and make
U from a 101 or ibiiu Hospital iu , ,1 o i iv

diick.' AlHo.Uoverimieulbaddksaud Harney of all
ktuds, etu. etc.

PITKINS & CO.,
8 13 lm No. S37 and 83 N. FRONT btreet.

MARCH 18, 1867.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN YOUR OWN

HOME COMPANY.

THE AMERICAN
OF PHILADELPHIA,

SOLTIIEA.ST CORNER

FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.

Insurers In thin Company have the additional
guarantee 01 tbe Capital HtocK. all paid up In
cusb. whleb, touetber with caah nsseis now on
bund, amount to

$1,510,4 orsi.
IKCOMi: FOB TUB TEAR 1S0,

5700,50780.
I.OKSKM PAID niHl.VW TUB YEAR

AIIUIIKTIKU TO

8 a ajo o o.
Dividends ninde annually, thus aiding tue In-

sured to pay premiums.
The last Dlvld lul on all Mutual Policies In

force January 1, 1MI7, whs
FIFTY PEIl CENT.

Of the amount ol Premiums received during the
year. Its Trustees are well-know- n citizens iu
our inldst, f ulllliiiK it to more oonnlderuUoi
than those wliOHe managers reside in dislu.nl
cities.

Alexander Whilldln, U M. Whilldln,
J. EduHr Thomson, William J. Howard,'
Ueorye Nugent, Isaac linzleliumt,
Hon. Jumps Pollock, K. Dennett,
Albert C. Koberls, George W. Hill,

Mingle, John M. Cliesuut.
jonn wannmnner,

ALEX. WB1LLDIN, President.
GEORGE NUGENT. Vice-Preside- nt

JOHJJ C. SIMS, Actuary.
JthN S. WILSON,
211 miimt4 n Secretary and Treasurer.

B ROOKLYN
LIFE INSUKAXtli tOSfPAXY

OF NPJW YOllK.

TJ T U A. JL, .

CAPITA 123,000-IA- 1I CP.
A(tl JllLATl, (300,000,

Cash Dividend iu 1S7, 1 orty
per t eiat.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President.
RICI1ARD U. HARDING, Secretary.

Parties desiring full Information will call on E'
BRA IN A RD COLTON, General Agent for Pennsylva
nia aud Southern New Jersey, No. 113 fc). PI i'Til
btreet, Philadelphia, Pa,

PI11E.AUC1.PIIIA KLFtllEAtlOS.
Morton AlcMicbael, Mayor.
A. IJ. Cooley it Co., No. 214 Delaware avenue.
Win. 11. Ualzmer, President Camden & Ainboy R. R,
Janies Ross buowden, late Director Mint. 2 'U Jy

A. O. B. Binkle, M. D., Medical Examiner.
A FKW GOOD bOLlCITOR.S WA.NTW) I'OR TIIK

CITY OK Pill I.AUKLPJUA.

PKOVIDEKT L1FK
PH1LADLLPU1A,

AM) TRUST CO.Ml'ANy

No. Ill boutii I'otK'l 11 bireet.
INCOKPOltA'ILD ad MONTH, aid., 1S65.

CAPITAL, 150.U00, i'AlU IN.
Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly i'remiuuis; or by

10, or xu year Premiums,
i.nuottnients, payable at a luture age, or on prior

decease by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
both clashes

Aunuities grauted ou tavorable terms
Term Policies. Children's Kndowments.
This Company, while Hiving the lusureu the security

of a pmu-u- p Capiiai, w ill divide the entire prolits ol
the Lite bubiuest. amoUKlls Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid ou demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

as Kxecutor or Administrator, Assignee or Uuardian,
and Iu other fiduciary capacities, i. uder appointment
ol any Court of tbis Commonwealth, or auy persuil
or persons, or bodies politic or corporate.

1)1 KKcroHs.
SAMUEL R. B11IPLKY, 11KN RY HAINES
JObltL'A 11. MORULS, r. vvTbi'Au hho'Wn.
HJliiAitiJ noun, WM. C. LONObTRKTH.
RICHARD CADRURY. WILLIAM HACK tR,

CilAliLKS P. COFFIN.
SAMUEL B, BHIPLKY, ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Aciuary,
THOMAS.WISTAR, M. D.. J. B. TOWNbFJN U,

7 27f Medical Examiner, L'K"I Adviser,

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

MOUTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, NO. 232 WALNUT bl'., riilLADELPIlLi

1NCOKPOKATKD 17Si4. CI1 AR'ILR PtWPLTUAL.
CAPITAL. ditO.O

Assets, January 8, 1667, $1,763,20733.
INSURES MAR1NJS,

INLAND TEAK3P0RTATI0N and FISE BI3E3
DIHKCTOES.

Arthur O. Coffin, Ueorge L. IlarrlsOD,
Humuel W. Joi.es, ranvis jw cope,
John A. Rrunu, fcdMard 11. '1 rot tor,
Cnanes j ayior, pdward H. C'larse.
Aniliroe W bite, Wihlam CuiinuiliK.
Richard D. ooJ, T. Clinrlton Ueiiry,
V illiaui Welsh, Alired U. Jtssuu,,
B llorils Wa.u, John P. White,
John Mason, Louis C Madeira

ARTHL a Ci. COFFIN, President.
C HA BLEB I'liTT, Secretary.
WILLIAM LL tlll.EK, narrlBburg, Pa., Central

Acnt tor the Ptate oi Pennsylvania.

11 (KMX 1N.SUKANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

1NCOKPORATF-- lbirt CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 24 W'ALN UT Mreet, opposite tbe ExchaiiKe.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND INSUR-

ANCE, this Company Insures from loss or damane by
11RF. for liberal terms ou buildups, merchandise,
turutture, etc., for limited periods, aud periuaueully
on buildings, by deposit ot premium.

Tbe Company has been In active operation for more
than (SIXTY Y'EA Rs, durlntf which all losses have
been promptly adjusted and puid.

AJlAUC'lOKn.
John L. nodse, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
M. R. Mabony .uaviu ijewis,
John T. Lewis, Renjamln Eltln,
William H. Orant, Thomas 11. Powers.
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McHenry,
D. Clark Whariou Edmund Castlilun,
baniuel Wilcox, Imis V. Norris.

JUHM WUCHERER, PreaideuU
Samuel Wtt.cox, (secretary.

FlKrJ 1SURACE KXCLl S1VELY. TUB
FIRE INSURANCE CO.Mi

PA NY Incorporated 1825 Charter Perpetual No,
610 WALNUT (street, opposite Independence Siiuare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for over lorly years, continues to Insure aKnln.it loss or
damage by lire ou Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or lor a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
blocks of Goods, aud Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. i

Their Capital, together with a large (Surplus Fund, If
Invested In the most careful manner, which enablm
them to oiler to tbe Insured an uudoubted security in
the case of loss.

DIBECTOltK.
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John DeverenXi
Alexander Benson, Thomas smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
I nomas Bobbins, J. Ullllnuhum Fell,

Daniel Haddock--, jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JB., President.

WiT.T.IAlf O. Ckowk.i.i.. Secretary '"'t
JUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COffiPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 5 8. FIFTH STREET.

ASSFT.. l88,10-8- ,

CIIARTfiR PERPETUAL.
MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS FOR 18U7.

Caleb Clothfer, William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Obapiuan,
Thomas Maiher, Edward M. Needles,
T. Ellwood Chapman, W'IIbou M. Jenkins,
Simeon Matlack, Lukens Webster,
Aarou W. UaHklll. Francis T. Atkluson.

CALK 11 CLOT! IKK. President.
BENJAMIN MALONE. t.

THOMAS MAI HER, Treasurer.
T, ELLWOOD CHAPMAN, becretary. 2 28 lm

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DK LAW A RE MUTUAL AFKTV
t ncorporated by tbe Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania, ltUo.

Office, 8, K. Corner TIIKI and WALNUT Htreets,
Plilliidelphia.

MARIN K liNMJUANCKH
on vessels, carpo, ami hei,hi. In all partsol the world.

1NI,ANH 1NURANCKIH
on (Toortn by r W er; chiiiiI, lake, and land carriage, to
an parts 01 me union.

r IKK IN8URANCE3
on niercbandlse Keneraliv.

Ou btores, Dwelling nouses, ,vc,

AHfKTH OK TI1K COMPANY,
November 1, 1W.

llon.OOO United Biaiesd Per Cent. Loan,
1H71 f 114,000 00

120.000 Untied states Per Ceuu Loan
1HM1 186,600-0- 0

200,01)0 United HtaUs 7 Per CeuU,
Loan. 1 reanury Notes 211,5O9-0-

128,000 C'l'y ot PlillinlelpMa Per Cent.
I.rfan (exi'UH'ts) 126,S62'50

(4,000 of Pennsylvania Hlx Per
t ent. l.i. an - MJOOtt)

66,000 Suae of Peiumylvaula Pive Per
Cent. Loan 44,620 )

60,000 IStale ol New Jersey blx Per
tvnu (OSODO

20,010 Pennsylvania Hailrnud. ltMoilKHKe, Mix Per Cent. Houds. 2000 00
25,000 Pennxylvunla Itallroud, 2d Murl--

gaue hlx Per. (vuu itumls .. 24.2S600
26.00 Vi esieru Pennsy Ivaula Hallroad

blx l'er Cent. Honda (Pennsyl-
vania HullruHd iiiiiiraniei'H) 20.7S0'00

80,000 State ol Tennese Five Per Cent.
Loan 18.000-0-

7,000 tstaie of leuiieHsee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6,040'00

16,000 ami blinres block ol ileriiiiiiilnwn
Oan I oiiiiany ()irln iiHlaiid In-
terest K'anleed by Hie city of
Plilli!dcl.liia) 1 5,000 tX)

7,150 H.H bbares block ol Pennsylva-
nia Railroad t oniimny

6,0 Km bbares block ol North Peuu--

sylvania Itallroud Companv..... JWCQQ
20,000 ho bbares block ot l'liiludeljilila

and boulberu lail bleanisUlp
toiiii'iiii) 20,OO0,oa

105,900 I. biih on llonds and Mortgage,
1st LleiiB on City Prouerty

l,(H5,(ioo par, Market value. fl,070,MO,75
iqii f i,'u',ui). uo.

Real Estate 86,0O0'0O
llilin rtcelvaOle lor insurance

made Ti,GJI"Xi
Raliince due at ast'iii.-ii'i-

. I're-- ui

in ii is on Mai inePolicltS, Ac-
crued Interest, and other
debts due to Hie Company 3,!J3'90

bcrlp and block ot sunnry lnsu-rane- e

and oilier Companies,
Ksiluiated value 2,930t)0

Casb In Rank tbll.li i!'J
( anli fu Drawer . 417'H

41.540-0-

l.40T,o21-&-

finis being a new enterprise, the'. Par is assumed
tu, in. iiti.inv, .Hill,;.

'1 In lima C. Hand, Samuel E. stokes,
John t . Liavis, Henry Sloan,
Edmund A. Souder, Willmni t. Honlton,
1 heophllim Paulding, Edward Durlingtou,
John R. Penrose, 11. Jones Brooke,
Janies Traqualr, Edward Lal'ourcade,
Henry C. liallelt, Jr., Jacob P. Junes,
Jnmes C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
William C. Ludwlg, Joubua P. 1'Jyre,
Josepb 11. Seal, Spencer Mcllvalne,
Oeore W. Leiper, J. 11. Semple, PitU4burcr
Hugh CrulK. A. B. Merger, "
John I). Taylor, D. 1. Woman, '
Jacob RIegel.TnoMAs I . . , . r , . w kurtiftnlnn

C. JIANU, Priflldent.
1IITIX ( TIAVIy VIM.P.U.t,l.nl'Hinkt Lylbi'rn, Secretary. 1 8

VT ORTII AJIERICAN TRANSIT
--LN INNlItANCK tO.ni'ANV.

tiO. S3 H. l Ol ltTII NTK11ET,
PHILADELPHIA. '

Annual Policies issued iigamsi General Accident
of all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance ellected lor oue year. In any sum from
lion to (Iu.ihio, at a premium ol only one-ha- lf per cent,,
securing the lull amouut insured iu case ol death, aud
a compensation each week equal to the whole pre
mlum paid.

Short time Tickets for 1. 2, 3, 8, 7, or 10 days, or 1,3,
or 6 months, at In cents a day, insuring in the sum of
tk. (Olio, or giving (iu per week If disabled, to be bad at
tbe General Ollice, No. m s. FOURTH Street, Phila.
delphia, or al the various Railroad Ticket olllces. Be
sure to purchase the tickets of the North American
Transit Insurance Company.

For circulars aud further Information apply at tba
General Ollice, or of auy of the authorized Ageutsof
the Company.

LEWIS L, HOUPT, President,
JAMK-- M. CONRAD, Treasurer,
HENRY C. DROWN, Secretary.
JOHN U BULLITT, Solicitor.

DIRECTORS.
L. L. noupt, late of Pennsylvania Railroad Cont

pauy.
J. E. Klngsley, Continental Hotel.
Samuel C. Palmer, Cashier ol Com, National Bank
H. O. Leiseuriug. Nus. i.;7 aud Dock street.
James M. i uurad, lirin ol Courad ii WalUJU, No,

Market street.
Enoch Lewis, late Gen. Superintendent Penna. R.R,
Andrew Mehalley, b, V. corner ol Third aud Wal-

nut Blreeut.
U. C. Frunciscus, Oen. Agent Penna. R. R. Co.
Thomas K. Pelersou. Nn. Buns Market street.
W. W. Kurtz, firm of Kurtz & Howard, No, 25 3,

Third street. 181y

STRICT ECONOMY IN OiUGEMENT.

I ltO V IDEKT L1FEAN 1) TBIST COM I A SIT

F 1111 LA DEI. 1111 A.

No. Ill 8. FOURTH STREET,
Commenced Business 7mo. Zi, lSiu.

Organized to extend the benefits of Llle lusurauce
among members of tho Society ol Frlemis. All good

ribks of whatever duuomlualion solicited.

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, President.
ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.
THOMAS W1STAR. M. D., Med. Examine!
JOSEPH B. TOWKSh.NI), Legal Adviser.

This Compary, In addition to the Becurity arising
from the accumulation ol premiums, gives the Insured
the advuula. e ol au actual paid-u- p Capuai. ALL
TIIK PROFITS OF INSURANCE ARE DlVlDiO
A MONO THE INSUKED.

Llle Policies and Enuuwmenta In all the most ap
proved toruis.

Annuities granted on tnvorable terms. f2 22fmww

Q-IRAE- FIRE AND MARINB

INSU11ANCE COMPANY,
(No. 630)

K. E. COR. CIIESKUT AND SEVENTH STS.

FHILADKI.FB.IA.

CAPITAL AND fcl.'KIl.rM OVER 0300,000.
IN Oil K l OIl lStiU, 103.t:H.

Losses Paid aud Accrued In ISM,
ft 17,000,

Of which amount not t30o0 remain unpaid at this date.
Ilw.uen tKHi of property lias been Successfully Insured

by thw Company in thirteen years, and Eight iiuu-die- d

Losses by Fire promptly paid.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Craven. Silas Yerkes. Jr.,
F'uriiian Sheppard, Alfred S. Oiliett,
Thomas Mackellur, N. tt. lAwrence,
John Mitililee. Charles I. Dupout,
Johu W. Claghorn, Henrv V. Keunev.

donepn Aiapil, 111. IK
THOMAS tRAVEN, President

A. P. OILLETT, t. ;

itaiftnw JAMFs B. aLVORD, Secretary

FERTILIZERS.

gAUCH'S RAW BONE
MT'EU.PMOSPHAIE OP LIME.

The great Fertilizer for all crops. Quick In IU
action, and permanent Iu lis eU'ecla. Established over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied by tbe caryo, direct from the wharf
Of the manulactory, ou liberal terms.Mauulactured only by

BAUQH A SONS,

JOfflce No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8 4smw Philadelphia.

J MM O K IAT ED TUOSPIIATE,

AN UNSURPASSED FERTILIZES
For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, tbe Vegetable

Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Et. Eta
This Fertilizer contains Ground Bone and thebeslFertilizing bulls.
Price too per ton of 2000 pounds. For sale by tua

manufacturers,

WILLIAM ELLIS fc CO., Chemists,
128mwf No. to MARKET Street

PRIVY WELLS OWNERS OP
only place to gel Privy Wells cleaned

Olsiulected at ery low prices.
A. PEYHON,

Manufacturer of Poudrette,
8 10 UOLLSMITU'B HALL, L1BBAK V btreet.


